Agricultural intensity and landscape structure: influences on the macroinvertebrate assemblages of small streams in northern Germany.
The present study aimed to relate aquatic macroinvertebrate community composition to agricultural intensity and landscape structure. A total of 360 streams were investigated within the Aller river basin in northern Germany. The study area is typical of central German arable agricultural regions, but the small streams were of low dilution potential. These streams were characterized for abiotic parameters (including modeled potential for diffuse inputs from agricultural sources) and macroinvertebrate communities, with data collected over a 17-year period. Spray drift potential did not correlate with community composition. In contrast, the relative index of runoff potential (RP) was negatively correlated with various measures of taxonomic richness and abundance. Community composition also was correlated with environmental parameters, including stream width, clay content of sediment, and presence of dead wood in sediment. The abundance of sensitive species decreased significantly during the main period of agrochemical use at sites of high RP but completely recovered by the following spring. Long-term decreased taxonomic richness and a shift to ecologically robust species also were observed at sites of high RP. The results suggest that long-term alterations in community measures probably were associated with factors related to runoff input. Nevertheless, the community composition remained reasonably rich and even. Landscape structure also appeared to influence community structure. Abundance of sensitive species remained significantly enhanced, even at sites of high RP, when forested reaches were present in upstream reaches. These probably provided a source of organisms for downstream recolonization and amelioration of effects at high RP.